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Governînent Orders

Mr. Dan Heap (Trinity-Spadina): Mr. Speaker, 1 rise
to support this bill in principle and ta indicate that our

party wîil be voting baor the adoption of the bill and abso
ta support the amendment that has been moved by the
hon. member for York West.

Whibe the bill is essentially wbat is needed and there is
some urgency about il, there are certain unsatisfactory
aspects ta il, some oif whicb have bcen pointed out by the
hon. member f'or York West.

This is a bill 10 amend the Immigration Act from 1978
which bas been amended several times already on this
point in tbe section tbat provides far boans ta immi-
grants, to bcbp immigrants pay their transportation or ta
belp them pay for tbeir medical examinatian. It bas been
espccially important for refugees. The normal case with
most immigrants is that tbey are able ta pay their way,
and tbey prefer ta, as most of us would, rather than ta
borrow. But many other people wbo are refugees and
living in refugec camps do not bave the means. There-
fore, tbis provision bas become vcry important during
the past decade for making Canada's rcfugee acceptance
policies workabbe. It does this by amending tbe presenit
law in t\Vo ways.

First, it removes from Parliament the power to set a
limit on the Joan. Second, it delegates tbat power ta the
minister and tbc cabinet. It does Ibis by amending
Section 114, subsection (1) so il would now rcad:

(11. 1) prectthiug Illte maiximum amliiounlt ofouitstain(llg adlvanlcs Io
Ilte M i n 51er Iondel t su hseet ton 119(1 );

In other words, instead of setting the limit as it
previously did in tbe act, il refers this ta the minister. Il
further amends Section 119(3) ta read:

"(3) 'l'li total aniount of outstatkiing adlvances o Ilile Minister
ti nU et- stisee i oli 1) S11ta1 I lot a t aiiy tlime excecd Ille anmou n t
preset lied n dler îîata grapil l41R. '

The effect of that is to beave tbe matter with the
cabinet. As bas been pointed out by my cobleague from
York West, wbile xve understand the rationabe put
forward by the goverfiment-and there is an element of
trutb in it-there is also more tban the truth in tbat
rationale. Therefore, wve are somewhat dissatisfied witb
il.

,b lh ill is verv neeessarv, particiiarby f'or refugees wbo
often dIo not bave tbe means ta pay Ibeir way. These arc
not thc rerlugees who bave found their way t0 Canada
and dlaim, after tbev arriveci in Canada, tbat they are

rcfugees, and are handled by our new refugee deterrni-
nation system under the refugee board chaired by Mr.
Fairxveatber. These are the ones who are selected
overseas by our immigration officers. When they are
selected they are then, if necessary, and most of them do
need it, offered the chance to barrow the money from
this fund ta pay for the medical examinatian and travel.
After they came ta Canada they are expected ta repay
the loan.

In the case of refugees, and any other immigrants ta
whom the inans have been made, the record bas been
startlingly gaod. There bas been 98 per cent repayment
af the laans at whatever interest the minister may have
required with authorizatian of the cabinet. It is a very
necessary humanitarian provision, otherwise mnany of
these refugees after they have been selected simply
could flot came here. What is unsatisfactory about the
manner in which this bas been handled is that it was
prompted by a crisis which the government allawed ta
run for baif a year or mare.

The government was aware that these loans were
being taken up mare quickly than before, as the member
for Burlingtan said, because of events in eastern Europe.
These events were not secret. They were published
almost daily in The Globe and Mail. The minister and ber
staff were surely aware of them, and that the take up of
the loans would for a while be faster than the rate of
repayment, even thaugh there is no dissatisfaction with
the efforts of the refugees, or immigrants already here,
in repaying their loans.

It seems it was a matter of some indifference ta the
minister and the cabinet during the first of these months,
even though a year aga last June the government
promised ta take $5 millian from Ibis loan, according to
what the member for Burlington has told us, ta belp) in
the special emergency in Southeast Asia, \vbich was a
good thing ta do. But the government knew wbat it had
donc; at least I hope that tbe left hand knows \vhat the
rigbt hand is doing. It knew that the boan fund was
running low, but it waited until April of this ycar before
taking any effective action.
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In April of this year it notified ail the sponsoring
organizations of private sponsorships in Canada that as
of the date of notification there would be no more boans
until furtber notice.
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